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Tlvson continues to hold her place

iui icdicg city of the Territory, and
:v nag faster thau ever.

fi 00

:
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is

Vt plucked somestalksot new barley
'rv'jisjme bundles at Chan Tin Wos
i,'i'di.y which measured five feet in

i4E leading cities of the east are now
; j.r.-oio- the dibagrt. cable duty of

i;.g mayors, rurtunately xucson
j that duty, and will beox- -

il.ra season.

i Lave good Indians in Arizona ns

r . bud. The Fapagos, who haTe

llr t n the friends of the white man,
tatly interested in the Apache

. au J are ready to join the whites in
f . .t a- -y time for a brush with their

. ui-.- i. If the time should come

sue i we need assistance, tbe Papagos
a t hr-- relied upon.

, , i i;al Cakbo sluiuld be able to
..... :; tue Apaches in the Sierra Ma- -

l ji..ju tarns, as he is reported to have

i ; ,vf of 2,000 men under his command.

I' is aaiored that some kind of an un- -

Jt-s- umg bus been anivedut between
wrtcr- -i Crook for lmnks ,

n
, . n

t it rcunation
trust tut-- rumor is
t. 2.

W.

1 ss

,t

i . t. "of renegades. We
not without tounda- -

rLDit not be possible for tho
i Board to sell the block with ihc

A school building on Congress
, U;uJuig it up into small lots.

: more thau it would cost to buy
s o.La in some other equally good lo--

aud thus save the building? It is
t. i to tear down; the walls are sub- -

ttaL'ui. and the roof is a good one. The
i I hag cost several tbonsaud dollars,

.: a pity to destroy it.

iUi: geographers of Ko- - York are
L :. ' considerable fault with Congress

Cjcgreas in no way recognized

tt ..: Asm ol Kinderman and Noros.
C . .'t DeLong in search of aid. It is
ij .: ui much as Congress cared to do,
;r-- : m recommending the payment

t ;.ls of the survivors. It was a
f .isb and expensive business

i - ji.t, atd it looks to us aa though
-- J raphers should be satisfied with

-- t uas already been done.

I'. r; department of agrieultnro will
i. - an experimental farm aud
. : for treatment of domestic
jl. ntar Washingti n, with a view
' by a series of scientific

ii. what are tho causes of
cs Texas fever, pleuro- -

.ruxonia, etc--, and what are the best
of preventing or curing them.

Ec:er start tbe concern in the west
s -t- .t.-re, then the subjects will not
-- jT,.t ! shipped all the way from C-j-

'i-- - cr Kansas.

Ir;- - state.1 that Truth, under its new
L'eEJorratic editor, Mr. Oakey Hall, will
!ar;-jr- Rmdall for the next spoak- -
e- - tHouse. It is rather signifi- -

ciit that some of the leading Demo- -

i ai ers i f the oast are now warn- -
1 c Jtiuocracy that if they conduct

'it presidential campaign on an
. c uut free bants, they will commit

lunder. This would seem to in- -

.: at. iLat the Democratic party ib far
!r a ;i-- g harmonious, and that the
ij.e-- ti of protection tariff and free
tri".e win causo a separation of the oil
Lid Tj'.cr wbioh will be hard to make

Mi E ibekt Gbiffik, the English sta- -

, ias turned his attention to the
ti:tej States of late, and as the result,
le that the population has in- -

crfit-- J s.vrnleen fold witbiu a ceutnry,
crfrua iuree to fifty millions. He as- -

f ia.rs uut in another ceutnry the whole
I 'ti of the United State, at the
wif ratic, wid have increased to eight
:.iiiiirt--J uilhona. These figurea look
iurgc, bhii it does not seem possible that

-- atU i,f tLis ctuutiy will maintain
:ts ,rt?(-u- t rate of increase. War, pesti- -

unl famine may come, though we
' i'.,' nu . There are other agencies
tha u.e natural increase f our popnla- -

tiuL tLat has greatly added to our uum- -

'r it, the foreign immigration. This
uut le maintained much longer, as

' 3 tm!iiic domain is growing less nnd
tn , at'h ear. and when no can no

(:.r i ffrr inducements to immigrants,
t" will .ease to come. South Amer- -

- Ld Africa will soon begin to draw
iip-- tiitj surplus of Europe, when the
atio of increase in the United States

H not be w great as now. However,
e may Whe-- enough of Mr. Griffin's

"' to plat e our country at the head
'A i.utK.ns, a iosiiiou she will surely

i withiii a quarter of a century.

fan Tumbstone Epitaph seems to
Lk tbat the agriculture of Arizona

4 ( s ar.t amount U much, nnd that there
s lu ii eJ of larger appropriation with

to make public land surveys. It
.ur . pinion that the Epitaph is in

ff " r i :i bth propositions. We do n- - t
''la tLat Arizona is an agricultural
coiatn, nat there are large tracts of
fo id iaua ia Arizona which may be irrig- -

Tnere are hundreds of thousauds
cf acres of such land. Now the Epitaph
s ni.t know of this fact, nevertheless
't a true. We know also, of a cei tainty,

.it tLeie is great need of public land
'ttrvrjs in Arizona. Kot a week, and

a day pasiea by that opplica- -

'"Ls r inquiries are not made at the
S Laud OIEe iu this place, of lands

u have ot been surveyed. Many
P ipie su'"se there is not much be--

i.fs ana's in Arizona, worth looking
af:er, t.rc it is a great mistake. More
tiur, acres of land have been locat- ¬

ed ooSalt River aud lower Gila, duriug
tbe past month, and more is being

Atcd almost daily. Ono large irrigat- -

itf canal, with a capacity for irrigating
1 ",') acres o' land is now nearly com--

llvUrd on th Gila.and another company
13 n tr!y ready to begin on nnother.
M .(! are good, aod yield lots of hnlljn;

au'riculture aad stock raising l
Ut wilt cause tbe future growth nnd

Pwiperity of oar country.

The Saa Francisco Daily Exchange,
in referring to nriich wbioh havo ap- ¬

peared in Arizona papers, says that tbo
"press is complaining bitterly of the
inefficiency of the military in that Ter- ¬

ritory."
The Citizen is more conservative, but

bill! umis at a ROllCV or extrmimitlnn.
and calmly argues tho case, arriving at
vuo conclusion that as we kill a viper,
because we know its bite is poisonous,
and may cau-j- death, why should not an
Apnciie bo killed because we know that
if we do not kill him he will kill ns, eta
Plausible as this argument may be in
tho abstract, the Citizen certainly does
not desire that a movement should be
organized to massacre thr entire Apache
confederation. That would bo a lastin?
uioi on tue lair lame ol the Territory
though wo know the aggravation is ex
cessive. It eems unaccountable that
the small band of Indians whoeutered
Arizona little raoro than a week
have not been tracked and captured, or
uestruyea ero till?. General (Jrooks
ability and energy in tho Iudian war of
last y ears nave earned fur him asplend id
reputation as an Indian Ji.-hle- It was
with much difficulty that Governor
lntlo obtained bim for the Territory,
ana we tiioo believed thnt all futiiro Iu- -

diau troubles would be tjromntlv sullied
But there is somotbtuc rotten, and what
it in wo fad to leiru Irom the Arizona
press.

No, the Citizrs does not desire that a
movement should be organized to mas-
sacre the entire Apache confederation.
Tho Citizen advocates tho removal of
the Apaches from the Tenitory nnd is
ia favor of securing it in a pence ful way,
but they must be removed. Ihere is no
use of talking about peace so long aa
they remwiu ia Arizona. It is utterly
impossible; the Department of the Iu
tenor and Cjugree should bo rnsde to
understand this f.ct and act upon it. A
large proportion of the Indians on the
San Carlos reservation may be peaceably
disposed, but thore are, at all timer,

Carbo and Gener-- ',.V.,UB

the

slat---- ,

ngo.

the war pach. aod no people know bet
ter what that means than the people of
Arizona. The citizens of California and
tho East have heard of the atrocious
acts of Indians, but i''ey canuot uuder
stand their full meaning until brought
home to near and dr.ir friend ss has
been ia hundreds of cases throughout
tbU It will cost
much less to board and clothe an Apache
in the Iudian Territory than it does in
Arizona. The San Carlos reservation is
Lot n farming country, nnd the day will
never come when the Apaches will be- -

oomo on that reserva- -

tHin.
Ah to the other matter referred to that

"there is something rolteu, and what it
v we fail to lenrn from tbe Arizona
pretts," we can only any, a member of
the press referred t, that we are not yet
in a position to auer tbat question,
nud it might bt'tu-- be put t General
CrHk. T- - lb-- tin-iii- r w. rid tie press
if Ariz hih nitv s , ... iu:e:iiiv'i,tL', but
it is not. Tbe people who at aud behind
the prrM complain because it is not
srnre ouUpt.iieu aLd beestue it does not
represent tbtir ft clings. Tlieie is an
undercurrent among the people wbioh,
if touched by a breath, would blaze
forth into a burning flame.

At the meeting of tbe Boston Humane
Association, n statement was made to
life) 4fTtt that Afgat Wilaox I.2
graphed "that the men killed by the
Apaches were depredators." We hardly
believe Agent Wilcox guilty t making
such a foolish and libelous statement.
Former Boston men now residing in
Tombstone, have forwarded a dispatch
to Rev, Edward Everett Hale of Boston,
denouncing the statement as n "ma- ¬

licious falsehood." Ever body in Ari- ¬

zona knows that such a statement would
be a malicious falsehood; but would it
not have been better for those gentlc--

aieu to have ascertained whether Agent
Wilcox made such a statement before
replying to it?

The qnail man, tho egg man and all
other crazes have been superceded by
the "cat craze," iu which both sexes par-

ticipate. It is thus def ciibed by a f o- -

ciety paper: " 'Can you draw it cat?' and
yon are immediately handed a pone I

aud papor and requested to givo your
best idea if a cat without model or sem- ¬

blance. Onr lady I know has what she
calls a 'cat basket.' Uercia she keeps
all tbe attempts of lior friends to draw a

feline. It is astonishing how few people
know how a cat looks. Ask your friends
to draw a cat and see what things they
make."

Fisn ponds for the production of carp
are coming into favor. Solomon Warner
will coustract a large ono alout a mile
sonthwest of town, nnd several others
will follow suit. Thore is no reason
whynsnpply of fish for this 'market
should not be raised near town.

Abizoka will produce her own sugar
bv another year. Large sugar planta-

tion will bo opened up and planted cn

the lower Gila next spring. Then n

augar refiuery will ba in order at Tuc-

son.

We have strong hopes that Generals
Crook and Carbo will enter into sneh an
arrangement as will secure tho capture
and destruction of Juh and bis band.

It can be done, if the two commanders

will act in concert.

TnE Hon. David Davis and bride pass-

ed through Tucson, Saturday night, on

their western journey. But for the Apa- ¬

ches, Mr. DaviB would have "dona the
Territory" on horseback.

TnE Tombstoae Republican thinks it
has discovered the true cause of the

apathy of our army; it is that "they do

not regard the Apaches tut formidable
enemies.

Wore will be eomoiencod on the Nar-

row Gauaeat an early day, when tht
iMnnfieiul results of railroad buildind
will bn assured in every branch of bus?

CArtAis FiNfcET. with his company .

Uarshaw rangers, will distinguish the

selvtB if they have n chance at the r- -

egades.

Ir the Apaobes were removed fni
this Territory, population would dnWe

ia a
go.

;le year. The Apaches nsi

Confidence will be rostored, to' t8'
force of .4rsaDtwe have an orgaoized

to follow the trail of renegades.

The cold weather still Iingt--i in the

Eastern; States; not a furrow lof heen

plowed ia Wtsconsin yet.

Mii. Kate Chase SrnACOK sill feel

so sorry at hf r d'feat for

Governor of Rhode Island. '

TEN TIMES IM JEOPARDY, ADD
DECIDED.

NOT VET

A most remarkable murder trial, ia
which the prisoner was four times con- ¬

victed of murder iu tho first degree,
once sentenced to the penitentiary for
twenty-fiv- c years, but at last his case
went to the Supreme Court of the
United States, on a jadgment and sen- -

tence of murder in tho first degree,
which has jast been reversed by that
court. About eight years ago, Charles
F. Kring, a druggist of St. Louis, shot
and fatally injured Mrs. Dora Bromstr,
his partner's wife, because sho refused
to elope with him. Mrs. Browser died
sooa after, whea Kring was arrested and
indicted for murder in the first degree.
He was tried ia 1875 and a verdict of
gnilty was returned, and he was sen- ¬

tenced to bo hanged in March, 187C. A
new trial was granted nnd he was tried
a second time in May, 1S78. The argu- ¬

ment for the defense was going on whea
one of the jurors was taken sick and tho
case was adjourned. In January, 1S70,
the third trial began, and tho jury being
nnablo to agree, were discharged. Ia
tbe following April, the uefeudant fail- ¬

ing in health secured for him the free- ¬

dom of the jail iloor previous to this
time tie had been confined in a cell. On
agreement with Mr. Ludue, who was
then Circuit Attorney, tbe pica of nt
guilty was withdrawn nnd a plea cf
guilty of murder iu the second degree
was catered, upon condition that his
sentence should be imprisonment fer
tea years. He appealed to the Supromo
Court of Missouri, nnd the judgment of
the lower court was reversed and tho
case remanded. Upon his nxt trial.
the prisoner refused to withdraw his
plea of guilty of murder in the second
degree, or to make any plea, whereapon
the court ordered a plea of not
guilty to be entered for him,
nud ho wa3 again tried for murder in the
first degree, found guilty, and sentenced
to death. Ho appealed sacccssively to
the Court of Appeals and to the Supreme
Court of tho State. In both of those
tribuuals the jadgmeat and sentence of
the court below were pfiirmed. The
sentence was then ordered to be exe-

cuted in February, 1SS2; but before that
time, Judpo Miller, of the United States
Supreme Court, granted a writ of error,
and the case went before the Supreme
Court of tho United States for final re-

view. Under the constitution and laws
of Missouri, ia force at the time the
crime was committed and tbe indict
meat found, the ; prisoner could not be
tried for murder iu the first degree after
be had been convicted or pleaded guilty
of murder ia tho second degree; but
under the constitution of 1875, as con- ¬

strued by the Supreme Court of Mis-
souri, one iadicted for murder ia the
first degree, and convicted, or sentenced
on a plea of guilty of murder in the sec- ¬

ond degree, may ba again tried for mur-
ler in the first degree, in case of an ap.
peal and reversal. It was contended in
all the courts by tho prisoner's counsel
that the section of the State Constitu- ¬

tion of 1S75, adopted subsequent to the
time tho offense was committed and sub-
sequent to tbe finding of the indictment,
could not be applied to the prisouer'a

m , mat it cnanged the punishment ;

that it was an ex post facto law, and, as
such, repugnant to tho constitution of
the United States. Jnsticn Miller, in

long and carefully-writte- n opinion,
rendered the decision of tho court which
may bo briefly summed up as follows :

We are of opinion that nny law
passed after the commission of an of- ¬

fense, which, in relation to that offense
or its consequence?, alters tho situation
of a party to his disadvantage, is an ex- -
j.Oit facto law. ro one can be cam- -
iually punished in this country except
according to n law prescribed for his
government by the sovereign authority
before the imputed ouensu was com- ¬

muted, and which existed as a law at
the time. The provision of the consti- ¬

tution of Missouri which denies to the
plaintiff in error the benefit which the
previous law gave him of ac-¬

quittal of tho charge of murder ia tbe
brst degreo oa conviction of murder in
the second degree is, as to his case, an
ex post facto law within the meaning of
the constitution 01 tho Lnited Stales,
and for the error of tt o Supremo Court

f Missouri in holding otherwise, its
judgment is revorsed and the caf o re--
munded to it with directions to reverse
the judgment of the criminal court of
St. Louis, and for such further proceed- -

ags as are not inconsistent with this
pinion. Ulurl Justice wauo anil

Justii-e- s Bradley, Gray, and Matthews
lissonted. Tnis decision, rendered by a
bare majority of ono. finally relieves tho
prisoner Irom the sentence ot ueatu
which no. been hanging over mm ior
the past seven years.

Whenever an individual turns his at- ¬

tention to any special study nnd brings
bit mind to bear upon it to the excln- -

s on of almost every other subject, ho
no; infrequently allows himself to be
n irried away, and often loses all interest
in tho common affairs of life. The
youig lawyer will discuss tho most in- ¬

tricate law points with the apparent
knowledge of a learned judge, before ho
has mastered the elementary principles
of lw. Toe young student of medicine"
will talk about taking up arteries beforo
le knows anything about anatomy, nnd
the pedagogue will boro you for hours
m ta'kmg of tho rudimental principles
of teaching matters which are of interest
only to teachers nnd children. Then
bow inncn mure poeial subject of
thorght will take hold of one's mind who

has followed it for life, until it has
passed tho bounds of reason aud has
become a hobby. A few years ago a
thing in tbe guise of the human form,
who had gaiaed tho confidenco of a few
reputable men, Btartd in Xow York
vhathe called "The Sbepperd's Fold,"
horo poor orphan children were col- -

.ected with the avowed purpose of giv- -

iingtbem homes, support and prop or
christian training. Complaints having
been made, an investigation took (.lace
wbioh disclosed a system of cruelty that
shocked the whole country. The com
mittce on public charitable institutions
of Boston, has lately made inquiry 'nto
the management of the State almshouse
at Tewksbury, Massachusetts, where
they have discovered the most shamefnl
and cruel treatment of children, which
has been going on for aa indefinite
ime. The helpless little children cried

for bread, and adults were allowed
to go four days without fooJ.
As a result, scores of tho unfortunates
died of starvation and neglect, acd
sixty bndies, ia eight months were sold

to medical institutions for dissecting
purposwi. Scarcely a year passes tbat
such abuses are not reported from some
quarter in the United States. A
days ago, Mr. Barnuta killed a vicious
elephant at bis museum, in Xew York,
whereupon Mr. Bergh proceeded to read
him a lecture on cruelty to animals. The
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vicious brute was destroyed to save the
lives of human beings. In onr opinion
Mr. Btirgh has madu tho question of
"Cruelty to Animal," a subject of
thought so many years, that he has be- ¬

come a kind of monomaniac or crank
on the subject, aad ia order to protect
animals from suffering, be often causes
greater suffering to human beings,
Many arrests have been made by tho
Society for the prevention of cruelty to
nnimalp, of poor men who labored with
a horse dray, but who through sickness,
or dnll times, worn unable to feed their
horse, ns animals should bo fed, and ia
many instances these poor men have
been fined for cruelty to animals, whea
it bos been shown that their wives and
children at home, were even iu a more
wretched condition, and had less food
than the poor animal with which the
head of tho family was attempting to
earn thoir daily broad. There are, no
doubt, many instances of cruelty to
animals, and the Society may do some
good in tbat direction; but great care
should be exercised fa enforcing the
law, or greater wrong and cruelty will
be wrought upon poor people. Much
more good, in our opinion, might result,
if Mr. Bergh and his Society would let
the animals go for a season, and turn
their attention to the sufferings and the
abuses which nre being perpetrated
upon tho human race.

The Secretary of tho. Interior has
denied a rehearing in tho famous El So-

brante land case of California.

Join; H. Smith has been appniated
General Superintendent of tho Silver
City, Demiug Pacific railroad.

Tucson is tho largost and most pros-
perous town oa the Southern route be- ¬

tween Los Angeles and Topekn.

One half of Colorado's wheat crop is
now in the ground. That is whero Ari
zona would like to have her Indian
crop.

It is stated that Gladstone iu visibly
failing, and that be will soon hand over
the reins of Government to Lord Hart
ington.

TrE drawing and quartering of a
Papago child, by members of Juh's band
ia Sonera, may prove a very dear act
beforo many moons. If the Papagos
go on tho warpath to the Sierra Madres
they will return with the scalps of Jab
nad his entire band.

One of tho presents to Miss Delia
Stock on the occasion of her marriage
last week ut Skancatcles, New York,
was a fine live pig by the brother of the
groom. He evidently desired that she
should have stock ia reality, if not ia
name.

"It has beea discovered tbat by the
leakage of a hydrant in tbe basement
wnll on the east side of tho Statu House
of Xew Jersey, the wall hts settled so as
to crack the plastering on the in
side." Well, if it don't crack it oa the
outside it will look just as well a) ever.

Aa alleged daughter of Napoleon Bo- ¬

naparte- recently died in Cologne. She
was brought up at Bonaparte's expense.
from whom she inherited valuable- prop- ¬

erty, which was spent, and given away.
Her mother was a lady of noble birth,
who had sustained intimato relations
with Napoleon.

Recently a council of stockmen at
which SS0,000,000 in cattle were repre- ¬

sented, was held at Fort Worth, Texas,
with tho object of devising means to
control tbo Californiacattle trade. Those
Texas fellows must think Californians
live on beef. What will Blatz and
Anbeuser say to this!

Eeahmcs Bcnkbk attended church at
Buckingham county, Va., last week.
After the sermon he was called upon by
the minister to lead in prayer, which he
did, and in attempting to rise- from his
knees, ho fell dead upon thtrloor. Wo
rccon tho minister will know better than
to call on Erasmus next time.

Rir Van Winkle has actually come to
life again. He now resides in Santa Fe,
Now Mexico, and has accepted tho posi- ¬

tion of Apache war correspondent to the
Eastern press. The telegraph is a new
thing to Rip, and ho has not yet learned
that happenings twenty days old should
not bo telegraphed, but should bo left ns

matter for Bancroft to use in his "His- ¬

tory of tho Pacific Races."

A Siocx chief by the name of Bine
Horse reports to the great father at
Washington, and asks for a new eye.
Ho says ho is trying to do as the white
man did; that while cutting a stick it
Hew up and put out his right eye, and
now ho wants a new brown eye, nnd a
cane, as ho is getting old. He wants his
children to be whito men too, and have
plenty of nice things like other while
men.

The Jumel will case has been settled
at last. A compromise with some
French claimants has done away with
contestants. The Jnmcl will case has
beon before tbe country so long,ever since
1832, that it is familiar to tbo reading
public. It was a case tbat greatly as- ¬

sisted lawyers in climbing the ladder of
fame, and several yocng men havo be- ¬

come proficient scribes copying musty
papers in the case.

Dakota's leading towns aro much ex- ¬

cited now over the capital question. It
appears the Legislature empowered a
commission with authority to attend to
the wants of tho Territory in this re- ¬

gard, aad tho commission is aow being
chased all over the couotry, by the
different aspirants for tho capital. One
town which has given up all hopes of
securing the prize, started their sheriff
out to arrest the commission, and it now
looks as though they will havo to select
a site outside of the Territory.

A New Yobk boy ran away with the
avowed intention of going to sea. Ho
reached tide-wate- r, and looked out on
tho broad ocean which went back on
him, and he was suddenly taken with a
fit of homesickness, and immediately
returned to the parental roof arriving
jast beforo supper; he greeted his
mother with a tender smile, and as he
looked around tho house, he saw the
large Maltese cat by the stove. Then
George found words to speak; "why.
mother, you have got the same cat you
had when I left homeP George had
been away just thirty-nin-e hoars.

SAN CAELCS AND THE INDIANS.

Tho San Carlos Indian reservation
embraces aa area of territory larger! baa
many of the New England States. It is
in no sense an agricultural country, but j

mere are a auuiuer ul rapm uovuuk
streams skirted with narrow valleys of
rich bottom land, enough to furnish
garden spnts where vegetables could bo
raised ia sufllci-'n- t .iitantity to supply
stock ranches. The territory embraced
withia the limits of the reservation con- ¬

tains many gold aud silver lodes, and a
Vist amount of most excellent grazing
land, but it is not a fit place tor the
Apache Indians, for many reasons. It
is impossible for the army to keep the
Indians upon the reservation, or con- ¬

trol them when they oro thore. The
central northern portion is cut by deep
canyons and impassable gulches which
render it difficult for even small
detachments of soldier to traverse tho
coautry without tho aid of experienced
native guides. Proceed to an elevated
piece of grQundu'icast near cj o over
tho country aniTu has the appeamnce
of smooth tabto laud, but ndvanca in
nuy direction, and you will suddenly
come upon an immense gorge or a clean
cut canyon from 100 to 2,000 feot in
depth. Whito men who were no- -

acquainted with the country have at- ¬

tempted to pass across the reservation,
but became hemmed in and entangled
among tho canyons and deep gorges
where they have spent days and weeks
in trying to find their way out, and it ia

believed not a few were lost or perished
in despair. It is not a fit placo for the
Apaches, because they are a lazy, shift-
less set of vagabonds, who will not work,
nnd can never be mad; to do s , unless
they nre placed upon productive land,
with overseers to show them when and
how to plant, and encourage them to
labor, which can never be done ou the
San Carlos reservation, where tho little
farms would necessarily have to bo miles
apart. Indians love n wild life, lint
they have no dosiro to ba fjr nway
from the main band. Jt is ahc
surrounded by mountains and vallejs
with remote white settlements which
are liablo to be attacked and murdered
at any time, their stocs driven away, and
their bouses end property destroyed,
without the slightest chance of aid or
help from their neighbors or from the
army. With the best civiliziug influences
brought to bear upon tho Apaches, they
can not be made to earn their daily
bread for years to come, and can never
be made to do it oa tho Saa Carlos res- ¬

ervation. Therefore, tho government
will, for years, becompolled to feed them
and it costs two dollars to feed them iu
Arizona, where it would cost but one in
the Indian Territory, or some other suit
ablo place. As a muttrrof economy, we
claim that the government sonld remove
them, if no other reason oxisted. W
claim that, in justice to tho hardy pio- ¬

neers of Arizona, many of whom have
settled upon government land and have
acquired title to the same, the Apaches
should be removed from the reservation,
that our people citizoiiB of tho United
States, and as 6iich have rights may bt;

protected that thy may enjoy the fruitf
of their labor. A wo have repeatedly
rlatod in these columns, we can exfert
no lasting peace and no protection so
long as tho reservation, as such, exists- -

Wo believe that it is the duty of orery
Arizonna to come forward and labor
earnestly for tho removal of tb.3 Apache
from this time on. II the people will do
this and represent the cose in its true
light bsforo the next Coagres) they can
not in justice deny our request.

Metallurgy.
1L

In my last letter I wrote of the forma
tion of the earth being impregnated
with water, which by the pressure of the
ground nnd .he change of the tempera- ¬

ture produces vapors of acid.
These acids are produced from the

different formations of the ground, and
also from tho roots of plants or vegeta-
bles, not only the plant when in full
life, also when brokeu down and de-

ceased by tbo evorthing destroying
moisturo of tho atmosphere; by the
great process of the work of nataic,
nothing is lost, the destrnction of one
body is the material of construction to
a new body. It would be out of place
to go into the detuils of botany, but in a
future letter I will provo tuat p:nnts,
trees and vegetables are the origiuul ol
coal aud carbon. Iu this letter I main-
ly wish to explain one of the greatest
deriving articles to the xor prospectoi.
tho vegetable stain. The growth ol
vegetables is different nud according to
tho climate and montli according to ibe
altitude aud formation of tUogrouud;
the truo companion of the pros.pi ctor foi
gold ia tho pmv tree, aud for siher i
s igo brush, tliu chapparal.cactus aud the
chavoyer.

1 have seen where prospectors have
dug fifteen to twenty leet deep ou a
lode of spar, being in limo which was
impregnated with a greenish color nun
sprinkled with black dots. Tho men
have worked for months oa this wonder- ¬

ful rich strike, and too fur off from an
place to get the stuff assayed, and will,
the good will of a brave man wh:ct
every real prospector is who leaves hi
home and comfort to trial against the
elements of natnro ; who for days got-
without a morsel to at or drink, or to
battle against tho wild beasts or tht
fiendish nnd brutal attacks of the In
dians ; is through his efforts to enrich
the treasure of tho country, then tbe
prospectors are tbo only men who nl
ways produce, even if they do not find
anything of value, the proof of their
labor that there is nothing of any value

when at last, and to their sorrow, they
find that by an analysis of their rich
oro their hard labor bad been for noth- ¬

ing, as tho expected mineral stain has
proved to be nothing but a vegetable
stain.

This could be easilr avoided by everv
prospector carrying witli him some
glass tubes, a small bottel of nitric
acid and a small bottle of ammonia; the
latter, no man ought to be without iu
tbe mountains, where there are rattle- ¬

snakes, scorpions, tarantulas, etc, us
it is the best medicine t wash the
wounds inflicted by said animals. Take
a piece of the oro and pulverize the
same; take an empty cartridge ot a re- ¬

volver, till the same, nud throw that
amount in a glass tube filled three-qnx- r

ters fullof nitric acid; then hold the tiibc
over a cinder or cand o until the same
bou's. when tbe salphnrets will form a
black sediment at the bottom; the clav.
lime or other formations will be above
tbat.aud between both, it any silvern in
the same will show in a whitish laver:
the whole has beea cooled, take h few
droDS of ammonia and if there is nnv
copper in tho ore, the copper will pro
dnce a tunc nuia oa ;ne top ol the glass
tube; then take tbo whole and wash thr
came through a piece of blotting paper,
oy wnicu you win save me sulphurets.
if there bo any. Wit. Rose, C. E.

Judge Huai, our MiniW to Russia.
is said to have acquired the language of
tbat country since hia recidtu.-- e in St.
Petersburg, and now is able to converse
in it easily and fluently.

PACIFIC COAST.

Sas Carlos, April a Tho Tombstoae
excitement, growing out of my dispatch,
to Pria. ia which I am charged with
calling the nmrdertd white men depred
ators, is groundless. No such dispatch
was sent; I did send one informing the
rnmniissiocer that tlie Indians were

depredating. Willcoi Aosnt.

Camp Thomas, April 'J. lhe coroners
jury in the case of John Kennedy, found

that tho deco tsed came to his death by

a gun shot wound iuuV'ted by Barney
Clark. Clark had an examination be
fore Justice G.mzhorn who, after care- ¬

fully weighing the ovidence nddnced,
decided that thehoitin.r was justifiable
and directed Clark's rolea.se. Kennedy
was formeriy'a ra'enibs r6f O' trorfp. Sixth'
Cavalry, from which it is said he de-¬

serted some five years ago.

LonDsncno, April 9. Thomas Lind- -

sey, labororer ou the new narrow gusge
railroad, Wtis shot Saturday night in the
Spanish saloon by a man who is not
known here. He is now in custody.
Lindsay was not fatally injured and is
doing well.

Willoox, April 9. General Crook and
It tt Sui di.y for Mexico to

meet General Topetn, commanding the
Mexican forces. General Crook and
party expect to return to Willcox ia a
futvdays. The Indian: prisoner who
was brought from San Carlos is stiil
under guard at this place. He gave
General Crook all necessary information
about the reuajades.

t?A5f Fkancisco, April 9. YVsterday
a'ternoon both terprrs of the liuht
house a 1'oiut N--- Year, a few miles
south i.f tbe Golden Gate were drowded
bv the cipt-iziu- ! a bjAt. Their names
are not ascertained.

San Fiiancisco. April 9. A glovo
ranker named . Micuuol committed
iiilcide yesterday morning by cutting
his throat witii u raz r. He also slashed
both arm", cutting p gashes. Came
unknown, tie had been ridh-iile- for
Nome time by hia associaUD because he
had u quarrel with ono of bis workmen
ard wuLted linn to t"l,'lit, which the lat- ¬

ter dtctiued. It is bupHsed Michael
was so ohagrined that he killed himself.

San Fancioo, April 19. There is
trouble on the line east of Ckeyeun. and
ppspocts for an overland report this af-¬

ternoon arc uuuvurable.

EASTERN.

New Orleans, April 7. Incident to
the ceremony ot dujorutiug tbe graves
ul tbe confederate deud iu this city yes- ¬

terday, and lHyin- -' the cjrner stoue of a
monument to be surmouuttd by an
eqnestnau statue of Albert Sidney
Johnston, an oration delivered by Jeffer- ¬

son Davis, m wbit-- ho eulogized the
uharacteruf the da.td leader. Iu John- ¬

ston be rec cniz d n strong pillar to the
confederacy, aud wheu he fell nn tbe
field of Shiloh, the mightiest column
which suttuiued it had fallen. He died
in a moment of victory, and had he lived
half an hour longer he would have made
Grant a prisoner or n fugitive. 'I he
confederacy llhd three great leaders
Lee, Jackson mid Johnston, who would
compare with the loiders of antiquity or
modern times. At the u.inqne. in the
livening the speaker reiterated tho sen
timents.

Cuaelestown, Mo., April G. Howard
Duderwood, white, whs hanged here to-¬

day. Uuderwnod killed Bcllo Lucas,
i oolored worn in, by shooting her nnd
beating her huid to pieces, more than a
year ago.

Galeva, II!., April 7. O. H. Burcb.
adverting himstlt as the Union Man- -
iifiicturiiig Coiuimiiv of this citv. nnd
recently puated ny the HstotIice author- ¬

ities as a BWimiler, Ipt ilisapjut iretl. It
ih estimated tbat be Micoee.lett iu swin- -

lliug innocent people, niostlv Swedes,
by promising to send articles through
the m ills, to the extent ot $35,00.). Siuce
nn public cxOtUre, three hundred
money orders ami registered letters
nave been returned t tnu seuders.

Boston, Mass., April 7. It now trans-
pires that Governor Butler's fast day
proclamation, for the omission in which
10 is severely criticized bv the press.
ras the same proclamation, verbatim,
nromnlgated bv Governor Gore iu 1S10.
Butler Buys: "All criticisms are directed
gainst that learned and pious man, not

against me.
New Youk. April 7. Henry Bergh,

lefeuder nt all animals, has written a
letter to Li.uutini, the circus mnu, con- ¬

tinuing tbo killing the eleidmut Pilot.
II in argument is tnat kiuducss
f cruelty would subdue the animal.

Ilarunm-trcau- for killing Tilot was that
he c uideroJ it safer thau to subject his
matrons to danger.

Des MoitES, Ia., April 7. The Ari- -
nlttiral Coll-g- e- here lias been tempora- ¬

lly closed on account of tho breaking
out of the scarlet fever among the stu- -
louts.

Sr. Paul, Minn., April 7. It is r port- ¬

ed that horse are stitferuig in h wall ties
in this Sute fr m pink eye, glanders
icd a kindred nervous e. termed
by some the spinal meningitis.

St. Louis. April 9. A disimtch from
Now Mexico savs: ludtaus hve been
seen on toe plains betweeu Lordsburg
Hid tho Oila, but no depredations arc
.ieard of.

Capt. Eskridge with Company K,
rwouty-tbir- d Infautiy, from Fort Ba-

yard, !is just returned from nn ansuc- -

jesful so .nt :f tbe Udii.
Geo. McKeuzie Lordsbirg direct- ¬

ing tin; movements.

co.

is at

No hostile Iudians tiro in New Mexi- ¬

The trail reported two days ago was
made Mexican smugglers.

C !. Forsvthe an t four companies of
the Fuuith Cavalry will go into tempor-¬

ary camp at Richmond.
Utitvt. Ulaclc. with the Sbaksneare

guards, has re turn 9 1 to S links pea re aud
tbe company been relieved from duty.

Washington, April 9. General Sher- ¬

man, when, iu June, he starts upon his
last tour as commander of the arm 7.
will not take nny ladies with him, as he
ilmost invariably has done hitherto, for
t e nropt set! trio will bo altogether too
rough a oue for lalie. Tho party will
travel on horse, sometimes oa males
aud sometimes over roui;h roads in the
mountaius. Chief Justice Waite, Jus- ¬

tice Gray and General Tidball and Col.
Itacon, of tbe General h staff will be of
tbe party. They will go first to Detroit.
and tbence through tho northern por- ¬

tions of the Territories, including the
out posts in Alaska aud oa returning,
they will visit California and Yellow- ¬

stone Park. They will not start until
after Sbermm has attended the gradua-¬

ting exercises at West Point.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April 19. The

Central Union Land League is arrang- ¬

ing for the N.itioual C invention oa the
26rh inst. Governor Pattisna will be
asked to pre-ide- at the Parnell reception
at the Acctidemy ot Mnsic Tbe Catholic
Total Abstience Union bas declined the
invitation of the Land League to send
delegates to the National Convention,
stating tbat it is uuder the protection of
the catholic church aad desired to keep
aloof from politics.

De Soto, Mo, April 9. Marsden, the
leader of a gang of cattle thieves who
made himself the terror of the country
withia the past two years, was overtaken

three miles from De Soto last night by a
iuvv, nnu uangeu ia a tree.

Denver, Colo.. April 9. A. K. and E.
B. Yoiint, bankers at Fort Collins, and
proprietors ot the Hour mill at Boulder,
havo assigned. It has beea long antici-¬

pated.
New Youk, April 9 About 150 dele- ¬

gates of the various Irish organizations
gathered ia Ucrmania Hall yesterday to
mtot Dr. William B. Wallace and the
committeo with a view to arranging a
reception for Parnell. Wallace and his
committee remained away. The assem- ¬

bled delegates organized a meeting of
their own, which was a noisy and nn
aigry one. Wallace was denounced, and
Paruell'a peace policy repudiated, and
dynamite declared to be the only policy
of tbo future. In great confusion tho
meeting adj urned.

Jacksonville. Fla.. April 10. lue
President snd pnrty ate on their way to
Uanlner d Island, where it is proposed
to camp a week.

Lincoln. Neb.. April 10. A disastrous
prairie fire was raging yesterday a few
miles north - f this city. Mrs. Dalton, a
furmor'i wifo whs stiff cated while tight
mg tho lire. Many smaller accidenta
are reported. Barns, horses, granaries
aud hay stacks ncKeu op oy mo names.
It is estimated that 60 square miles
havo been burned over. Tboliames lit
up the hoavens for miles around. Tho
tiro is still raging.

Salt Lake. Utah. April 10. The
missionaries appointed at the Mormon
conference, which adjourned yesterday,
will leave to morrow. Ihey number one
hundred and inntv-fou- r and their
destination in the Southern and West-
ern States, Europe, Australia, Mexico
and Sandwich Islands.

Last Saturday, at Kanab, Utah, two
Indians weto arrested for poisoning a
settler. They eutered his cabin during
bis absence nnd placed poison in hu
flour, which caused his death.

Hot Spiiinos. April 10. A terrible
cyclone swept over the country soath
aad east from here last night; scarcely

tree was left: farm houses, fences,
and bridges wore demolished. Tho re- ¬

ports from points remote from railroads
aud telegraph linos show great damage.
There bus been considerable loss ol
life. John Neusch and wife, 15 miles
south of tho river wero killed bv fall-

ing timber. Near Johnson! Ferry.
Ihos. Was. n was killed bylushorso
falling ou him. Tho destruction ot
houses and scattering of fences are
complete along tbe storm's track. Much
pronerty has been destroyed between
Celiuo and Buachit.1 river, east of Hot
Springs.

Pittsburg, April 10. An Eaglishmaa
named m. .Menetry, a crank, oalled at
Central Police station ht and
stated that he was ono of the murderers
of Lord Lietram and wanted to give
himself up. He claims to be a member
ot the Land League, a Nihilist and so-¬

cialist, aud says he was ono of tbe six
men chosen by tho Laud League to kill
Lietram and that he shot him on the
Killmerick road, connty of Antrim, Ire- ¬

land, rtovembsr li.lbsl. liewaslocked
up.

FOREIGN.

London, April 7. A communication
regarded by tbeauthorities as the great- ¬

est importance was received yesterday
eveaiag to tbe effect that a !argo quan- ¬

tity of dynamite bas been consigned
from Liverpool to an address within the
territory of C division, which includes
St. James, Haymarket and Regent
btreet. It is expected that arrests of
greater importance than those already
made will soon be effected. An infer-
nal macbiue ot the most scientific aud
destructive character bas been found
during the last few davs. The mmiis- -
tenal investigation will show tho per-¬

sons arrested iu London, Liverpool,
Birmingham nnd Cork aro all members
of the same organization and have been
supported by fnnds regulnrlr received
from America. A bill will be introduced
in the Commons providing penalties for
the possession of explosives and proba- ¬

bly be enacted the coming weeK. I he
bib imposes a period ot peual servitude
upon all persons found in improper pos- ¬

session ot dynamite and other explo- ¬

sives of a similar character.
London, April 7.-- It is reported that

the government has asked the American
government to lend a force of skilled
detectives to assist in tracing the dyna- ¬

mite fiends. The Standard announces,
that Parnell will not attend the Phila- ¬

delphia convention, solely ou account of
his health.

London, April 9. It is believed that
70 or 80 persons were concerned in the
dynamite explosion, tho principal leader
lieing amoug those recently arrested,
lhe police believe they havo secured
nearly all tho consignments ot nitro- ¬

glycerine now in London.

London. April 9. A man named Aus- -
burghe, 21 years of age, was arrested to-¬

day at a hotol in the vicinity of Water- ¬

loo bridge, who had just arrived from
America He is believed to bo a friend
of the prisoner Gallaher. This arrost is
considered a most important one.

St. Pctkrsbuimi, April 9. The coro- ¬

nation of the Czar will probably be post- ¬

poned. The police- believe that unless
liberal reforms are granted, the Nihilists
ate determined to prevent the ceie- -
mony.

Dublin, April 9. Evidence has been
obtained corroborating the statements
thai Carey, tho informer, nnd No. 1 nre
identical, and upon other points con- ¬

nected with the Phoonix Park murder-¬

ers.
London, April 10. Parnell is con- ¬

fined to the house and it is probable
Mint he will not be able to actively par-¬

ticipate in politics for som time.

A cits Items.
A woman recently arrested ia New

Orleans for begging, bad $170 concealed
ia oae of her stockings.

It is estimated tbat it will cost the
Stato of Cecrgia 550,000 to assemble the
Legislature thu spriugto count the vote
for Governor.

When the total losses by recent floods
in Ohio and Mississippi Valleys have
been approximated, ?30,000,000 will
hardly cover it.

At a luncheon recently giTcn to some
friends in tbe Southern home of Augus- ¬

ta C. Evans, the wins served to the
gnets was made by her own hands.

Matt Carpenter's estate, when all set- ¬

tled, has left Mrs. Carpenter and family
S15",000 in mouev. His lifo iusarauco
amounted to $70,000.

There is nn Indian woman 1-
-0 years

old living in Fitzpatnck, Ala, who was
once a cook on Andrew Jacksou's staff
when be was cutting n road from Ala- ¬

bama to Florida.
The Canadians discover tbat the new

tariff raises tho tax oa imported malt
from about eig'it cents a buthel to
abort twenty cents Tnis kills tho Tor- ¬

onto business ot malting for export.
Ia Oakwood Cemetery, whore the re- ¬

mains ot John Howard Payne are to be
buried, the remains of the great War
Secretary. Edwin M. Stanton, and tbe
erratic preacher, Lorenzo Dow, are also
laid at rest.

For brutally whipping one of his
small pupils a school teacher iu Ackley,
Hardin county, Iowa, was compelled to
resign, and was fined S25 and cost in
the Police Court. Then he emigrated to
Dakota.

Captain Eads maintains that there is
danger ot the bulkot the water of the
Mississippi River finding its way to the
Gulf through tbe Atcbafalayn outlet,
nnd in that event New Orleans would De-
left oa the banks ot a dead lagooa.

Tho English language is a very expres- ¬
sive language very.

Write, we know it written rigkt.
T?h9 we m ir written write.J?1,' . e B writt.n -- riskt.
We know n i. cot writt.n
For writ to hart, lt writun risk'.
Mast B'H be written right aor nt.Jior jt taat it b wriuta wriht,
at wnU, for o "tit writtea natL."

Transactions In Copper.

Kcsnnemasaiid Miniae Joareal.
If the rumors are true that Mm Sait

producers have made contracts for ad- ¬

ditional shipments abroad, carrying the
total, including tho 2,750,000 pounds
noted in our last to IO.UAV'00 pounds,
tho metal is desti-ie- to take a firmer
position-- As yet tLs statement that such
heavy transactions have taken place is
not confirmed, but we are in a posi'ion
to state that negotiation?, have certainly
been going on. Rumor places the prices j

at 1G cents; but it is a little doubtful
whether some concessions would not be
exacted by buyers ot such J.trge lute.
bo far as we are uble to learn, no west- -

haveera producers this time vuteied
1 . - 1 .!......!. . . I . . . I .. . t.

U7 mo ofthe find "1'even topeuiem coui'er--:- e wjm iue t'..uucers in some way. as we poiuieu out
in our last issue, heavy oxport sales put
quite a different face ou tbe status of
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bearing t Lite, tbat great hln
companies kill off the stnill ones. I P"1' '
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have adopted the poKey m""which tbeir relations with consumers .,' IT
seem dictate. By cleurws away their t)'"??rntl?.surpla, the Uko companies will bo in wiM

IM
k."""" tl Charlie, tbeu farr

if any, lower than those made the
beginning of the year. The coming
mouths will show to what extent other
brands have succeeded in gaining a foot-¬

hold among consumers, and this will be
rcilected by lesser requirements of the
standard brand. The inducement as
held out during tho past mouths of a
difference ia price between lake aad oth- ¬

er braads, ranging from one to two
cents per pound, is alone responsiblu for
tbe steady appearence oa tho market of
small lots ot Lake copper, which have
been selling down from 18 cents, until
this week we hear of transactions lhiied
on niQYi1 cents, it being difficult to
place copper at the latter figure. Ia the
aggregate, this movement must have
been quite important, and the early fu- ¬

ture will show whether or not it has in- ¬

jured the quality ot manufactured goods
to any appreciable extent, uur manu-
facturers ha.o been spoiled by the good
quality Lake, and ia rolling have
become accustomed to subjecting the
metal to the severest treatment without
any fear of disastrous results. They
cannot do this with othercopper, and we
have reason to believe that it will take-
some time before onr
foremen kaow how to handle other
grades. With snch a difference iu prices,
we are convinced that it mast be profi- ¬

table to phosphorus, manganese,
and other compounds whoso action in
promoting density of casting nnd im- ¬

proving the mechanical qualities ot tho
metal well estabisbed. Tho exception-¬

al quality of our raw material has aided
our wondeitniiy. inty
must aow learu how to use for many
purposes copper which anywhere
else would be rated very
high, but which does not quite

me to Lake. Upon our rehners de-¬

volves very important duty that of
watching ceaselessly over the uniform- ¬

ity of th ir product, so at to gain the
confidence ot consumers. They have
made strong nnd well directed efforts
in this direction, and some ot them nre
so nnxious to avoid all possibility of
danger to their product tbat they de-

cline to allow raw material
certain impurities, notably arsenic; to
enter their works. Smelters in the west
hoiild thoroughly understand this. It

lnrg ly their fault when, by undue
anxiety reach higher grade shipping
product, they render its quality almost
irremediably bad.

Nothing but earnest on
part of smolters. refiners and manu- ¬

facturers can place tho new brands of
copper oa footing which tboy deserve
to occupy, and prevent a depreciation in
the quality of manufactured goods, the
consumers of which are accustomed to
so high a standard.

The Soitthcrn Pacific.
Fran isco CalL

lhe Mojave branch of tbe Southern
Pacific railroad will, it is expected, reach
the Colorado river at tbo Needles inside
of two weeks. Tha branch is now oper- ¬

ated to GofTe, 209 allies from Mojave,
aad Glo milos from San Francisco. The
4ad ot tbo track at present is 25 miles
east from Goff's, or 2t miles froai Mo- -
j.ive. At last advices tbe Atlantic .t Pa- ¬

cific railroad, with which the Southern
Pacific connects at tho Needles, was
within ISO miles ot the river. It is ex- ¬

pected conuectiou will be niado
within a month, whea x through line
will opened betweeu St. Louis aod
San Fracis.'o, throngb the Southern Pa- ¬

cific, tho Atlantic & L'ucific, aud St.
Louis and Sau Francisco railroads,
whicb, it is understood, are all virtually
under control of Southern Pacific
railroad. Tbo St. Lonis Sz San Francis-
co rail ad extends from St. Louis to
Vineta, in the Indian Territory, thero
counectiug with the Atlantic .t Pacific,
which it and tho Atchison, Topeka .fc

Santa Fe railroad wero building this
coast on franchise owned by the for- ¬

mer compauy. Tho Southern Pacific,
however, having obtained one-hal- f of
the stock of the St. Louis .t San Fran- ¬

cisco railroad, obtained share the
control of the Atlantic .t Pacific, and
that road will lw oxtended no farthor
west than the Colorado rivor. The
Southern Pacific, upon tbe completion
of the new road, will Virtually have two
termini, ono at New Orleans aod one at
St. Louis. By the latter route the dis- ¬

tance to St. Louis will be considerably
lefts than by the present route via the
Atchison, Topeka ,t Santa Pe railro d.

TariiTon Copper.
The following m rate of duty on

copper provided for in tbe new tariff
bill which coea into effect July 1, 1SS3.
It will be observed that tbe duty is still
high enough to afford considerable pro- ¬

tection to our great industry:
Copper, imported in tbe form or ores,

two and one-ba- it cents on eaeb poiiud
ot lino copper contained therein; rognlns
of and black or coarse copper, ami cop-¬

per cement, three and one-hal- f cents on
each pound of fine- copper contained
therein; old copper, fit only for manu-
facture, clippings of new copeer, and all
composition metal of which cspper is a
component part of chief value not spec- ¬

ially ennmerated or provided for in tbie
act, four cents per pound; copper in
plates, bars, ingots. Chili or other p'gs,
ami in other forms, not manufactured,
or enumerated in this act, four cents per
pound; in rolled plates, called brazier's
copper, sheets, rods, pipes ami coprer
bottoms nnd all manufactures of copper
or of which copper shall be a component
orohiet value not especially enumerated
or provided for in this act. thirty-fiv- e

per cent ad valorem.
Bras', in bars or pigs, old brass and

clippings from brass or Dnth metal,
one aad a half cents per pound.

A Slight Error.
IIoln Oazette.

lieirura has been to Anzonn where he
went with the fond hope of making
fortune. Oa his return lost Tuesday a
friend of his named Mournrd, aniiously
inquired how be bad got along.

"It was terrible,' exclaimed Beirum,
waving a hungry looking umbrella in
the air, "1 hail an awful rough time. I
lost tbe six hundred I took down with
me and bad to go to work, in the Palace
Hotel, Tncson, as a waiter to keep from
starving to death. I sent up home and
got two hundred more and tried to get
into some bnniness, but I spent tbat,
too, and RayficlJ, of the hotel there,
cave me another place in the kitchen.
Just tbiDk of ay being a waiter and
dishwasher when have drawn mycheck
oa the Anglo-Californ- ia for ten thousand
at a pop. Oh it was h 1, tell you.
Then did manage to getenongh money
to get baek here, and when I got up to
the house I found my wife in bed with
cerebro spinal meningitis

"The h yoa say P exelaimed Mou--
tard, "did yon kill the G d a Ital- ¬

ian?"

NO. Hi

(.'reatlusr a Scnro
Tbe Silver City Southweot 9mtRrl

In lm piedicting another oilHwsul
from Saa Carlos, notwtttwstoMNMl ft- -

assurances ot tbe agent fiat art ia 4
and quiet. Iu its issue .if ... Satay
it gives the following tiV)fvl
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sister Republic. Ibis ; ,i,t:.- ratfrvt?
for .1 blind to t.rnr. t! A Picric., g tuny
acrosH the bonier, nnd as a naffjfK
move it proved un entire sect . mJ
lien. Forsyth's whole ooiuniard ia bow
in old Mexico twenty hour, wiund
them.

Ju, with the pick ot his brave, - bow
hovering within striking distance ui tht
Saa Carlos reservation, tor tbe parpeM- -

of allowing dissatisfied young tmeks. to
jin bim. Tho outbreak thought by ibe
officials to have beea given np is mciely
delayed, and unless prompt measure u
taken, this season's Indian horrors arc
nt half over. The officers ot the army
must now do their duty, troops must be
stationed in a position to head off the
anticipated movement. To prove thin
theory, it ia very wisely argued that a
small portion of the Indians would
never have left Ju and tho main body,
nnd made directly for the place they had
just come from, going through a eom- -

parntively well settled country, did thagr
not have some snch idea in view. The
success so far met with during tbe pres- ¬

ent raid will still farther encourage the
bucks on the reservation, ami ioraae
.rently their confidence in tbe ability of
their "leader. Again the Sethwst
Sentinel can give tbe warning of tb
proposed movement m time. Will our
advice be beetled?"

Terrltoiial tt.
The Globe Ice Comi.any liave stariwl

up thoir works.
Alouzo Bailey has swt mit an wruhard

of 100 trees ia Globa.
Miss Nellie Clark died suddestjr iu

Prescottlast Thursday.
Born, in Proscott, April Stfe, to tfto

wife of M V. Howard, a daughter.
John Pomberton is down with small- ¬

pox at Clear Creek, Apache ooaaty.
Wm. C. Flint, n mining man ot Yau--

Ii, will visit New Jersey on ""ifbusiness.
The opium dens ot Phenix art betas;

raided and tbe inmates arretted aad
fined.

Prescott had a pigeou shootimr con-¬

test last Suuday afternoon. Thar ia
work tor a missionary in tbat city.

G. W. Sterritt, editor of tae Giobv
Chronicle, bus returned fron hie Cali- ¬

fornia trip.
The Long Island Copper Coin ptHty C

Glolw have a half million BtHiBalaof
coke en route to that place.

The Old Dominion Copper CoaiBaay
shipped C,20 pounds of hnlbon last
week. The total shipments to data are
205,S30 pounds.

The bogas dollars, purporting to aava
been coined at the Carson rsmt, haa
reached Prescott. Analysis sfcow tbtxa
to be compos oil of lead, cop pur and sil- ¬

ver; the first for weight, the sjooa4 far
hardness and tht) third for eivror. They
are n splendid counterfeit.

A Japanese Wrildinr.
JspBaWwklrXail.

On Monday last the marriage of Waa
Inoaye nod Mr. Katsuttosnk Xaoaye
wasclebratedat the olHeial reeideaxt of
His Excellency loouye. Minister for Vet--
eigu Affairs. Tbe cereraoBy M eoav
dncteil in Japanese fashion, ami aitead- -
ed only by the near relative and inti- ¬

mate friends of tlie fan ily. Tlw wad-¬

ding presents wvre displayed m aa p- -

stairs room, and of onrse attracted
much attention. With few aseactio
the Japanese gifts, though c try .uxi
attractive, were iutendul to exprsa
sentiment rather than to serve any wwe- -

fnl purpose. Most promiiwmt w. a
mountain formed of rolls, of Una silk
white and crimson.

Each roll was bound with strand of
parti-colore- d t w ine, the ends not bright
round into n bow, as is usually th aMt
buttled in bard knobs, emblematic of
the indissolubility of tb marriage Ik- -
Tho tloos silk was intended to typety
gontle yet endnrinsr contttar-ry- , the
strenthof its skeins offering limited coa- -
trast to their softness and Sexiatiity.
Kund the base of this immBUia war
disposed a number f ornaments of freak
rice straw, plaited into tbe f rma ol Mm

storks ami tortoises, of longevity, or ras
pine, lmmriN ai.tt plum, of perpetual
bloom, while into tb loop of tbe plaita
wen- - thrust piecen of dried bonitn, r fa- -

vorit accompaniment ot wedtKaa: p'ra--
cntr, its nsroe lkatn-no-bsi- ) fctinga
homonym for tbe three Ctrisne char- ¬

acters signifying vieri, manly ad
brave.

The old Pyramid LakerterpeBt ttoty
been revived. It was a beKef of the
Pintes tbat nn iramene serpent made
tbo waters l the lake ita h urn aad it
was alraiV imootwible to perauade the
Indians to go out on the lake over a few
hundred yardx. Aa whiten bega-- i to visit
tbe lake the serpent theory was explod- ¬

ed, ami what seemed to he a serpent waa
nothing more than the whirling at Ibe
water oy wind. The 1 ruckee KwahJiem
has tbe following to say regnrtliajt the
story: "There is a monster in Pyraaaid
Lake, so Imth Indiau and white nVser- -
men say, that is doing a great deal ef
mischief among tbe blockaded Sae at
the month ot the Truekee. It in daser.b- -
ed as having the Ixnly and tail of an
alligator, with tbe nippers ot a Html, and
according to the stories told by th e
who have seen it varies from arx to
twenty feet in length, having k month
like a fro.:, which enables the ar.im.il to
scoop in a wid streak ot fieh whr'i it
strikes' a school. Sherman, the w. II- -

known Sshermaii, says, its habitat ia
along the shore of Goat Island, wher. it
M frequently seon sunning iiss.lf on the
beach after a good 'fill' of tn-o- t 'Cliff
tbe Spider' and several others propose
to go on a hunt for tbe monster ami
capture it it poseible."

Enterprise: Col. James Moore, wk ia
now oa the invalid list, will go to th
Sisters' hospital at Lo Aagelea, sext
week, and remain there tdl his health
shall have been restored. He is one ef
tho oldest and best known pioneers-o- f

the Territory, and has friends ia every
towa and hamlet within oar borders.
His helpless and almost hopeless condi- ¬

tion is a matter of universal regret. He
is suffering from dropsy.

Enterprise: The Windsor Minim;
Company have bought the Eureka mine,
situated near Pinal, and paid SKMJtW for
the property. This company ewsa the
Mount View mine and are now running
the Seventy-Si- x mill on oro taken from
the latter. Mr. Charles Whitlow waa
one ot the owners of the Eureka, we
understand.

The postoffico in this city has
short ot money arder blanks, and
branch of the business is at a s
still.
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